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COOPI2R PLAN8 RtPUDlATION.

Acting Governor Cooper can And no
support among the Republican mem-

bers of the Legislature nor from
thoughtful men In the rank and file
of his party for his proposal to extend
the extra session of the Legislature
to enact n loan measure or revamp the
appropriation bill.

Mr. Cooper's proposil Is Inconsistent
vlth his own contention nnd the rul-

ings of his "biased" Attorney General,
nnd furthermore means n renewal of
the old fight all along the lino titer
appropriation Items.

The business men of the Territory
have had a surfeit of warfare between
the Legislature and the Executive. The
Legislature has llnnllj reached the
joint where the ntemWs and the par-

ties can agree among themselves, nnd
to have the Executive step In at this
late day with new schemes nnd after
thoughts serves only to place tho
Executive on tho same chaotic basis
a the legislature has been during a
good part of the session. The Exeat- -

la A Imii Hnltllnrf Kill Villi tin Itf (limtvltod.ayrWh
on the support of Republicans for his
veto, he puts Itepubllcan members of
the Senate and House before the peo-

ple as prepared to tepudlate their vote
In the conference committee nnd their
unanimous vote when the bill now In
the Acting Governor's hands was put
on Its final passage. In what school
of administration was the Acting Gov-err-

reared that he anticipates party
representatives will tumble over them-selv-

In following out a policy of re
pudtatlon?

The plan to secure the endorsement
of President McKlnley as additional
support for the use of bonds author-
ized by the Republic of Hawaii
amounts to an effort to force the Legis-

lature, more particularly the Senate to
repudiate Its action In turning down
this proposition when first presented
by the Acting Governor. This scheme
was reported on adversely by a com-

mittee of which Cecil Brown a Republi-
can was the spokesman. The adverse
teport was adopted unanimously. Thera
ir. no reason to believe that the com-

mittee or the Legislature will reverse
Itself at the command of the President
or nny other cxccutlvo officer. What
the Legislature wants, what the peo-

ple want, what business sense denims
Is a properly authorized bond that Is

saleable.
The plan to extend the session and

call on the Legislature to provide some
Eort of a loan measure Is believed by
many Republicans to be a direct vio-

lation of the Organic Act, nnd is be- -

jond question a repudiation of tho
opinion rendered by the "biased" At-

torney General that the Legislature In
extra session was bound by law to con-

fine itself to the appropriation bill.
This was the contention of tho Execu-

tive and was accepted as law by the
Legislature.

Can It be that the "biased" Attorney
General Is now prepared to render an
opinion directly tho uverse of that
accepted by the Legislature In good
faith? Is the "biased" Attorney Gen- -

ready with an opinion upholding
the Governor In a violation of the Or-

ganic Act? Is there any limit to the
high and lofty tumbling of this "bias-
ed" Attorney General whose only oath
of ofllce seems to be "I will do as I am
told by my masters."

The Bentlment of the Republican
members In the Legislature Is well set
forth In the words of tho Senatorial
leadei given in this Issue.

The appropriation bill now In the
hands of the Acting Governor Is to all
Intents and purposes n Republican
measure. It received tho unanimous
vote of Republican Senators and Rep-

resentatives.
The plan to attempt tho use of

of Hawaii bonds was votol
down by Republicans of the Senate and
again by Republican members of the
conference committee.

The proposal to extend the session
hus. not been submitted to the Republi-
cans except through the official news-
paper and Senator Ce 11 Brown who
lias led the Republicans In th Senate,
charges that it Is a violation of the Or-

ganic Act, and refuses to attend the
extended session should tho Acting
Governor carry out his scheme.

Prom what Republican source does
the Acting Governor obtain support
for his plans? Anyone outside tho
Governor's private fcecretniy, the
"biased" Attornc) General and nn In-

vertebrate otllclal organ owned by
Thurston?

There, Is one honest solution of tho
financial problem now before the Tcr-rlto- rj

a special besslon to provldo
revenue nnd loan funds. This solu-

tion has the endorsement of the Terri-
torial treasurer, tho Republican party
leaders, the Republican members of
the Legislature. It Is opposed only by
the Chief Executive and a small coterie
o( bloekaders.

PIIILADriLPIIIA'S PLANS.

Tho U. S. S Philadelphia Is expected
back hero on tho mil or 29th Inst., this
of course, if she meets with good
weather to and from Samoa If alio
airlvcs heio at tho tlmo mentioned,
the Philadelphia will make n btuy of
ten days in port and will then sail fur
San Francisco, arrlvlnj there August
IS, the time urrnnged Should the
ci ulcer bo Into In anlvlng here, sue
will not remain as long as ten da) 3.

ft Ml IKI
By the last mall. Jarcd Smith, direc-

tor of the Experiment Station received
n letter from Secretary Wilson of tho
Department of Agriculture, Instructing
him to register a foimal kick with
Acting Governor Cooper, protesting In
the name of the Secre(ar against the
Acting Governor's failure to transfer
to the United States, tlllo to lands
agreed upon by Governor Dolo nnd
Prof. Stubbs, for nn agricultural ex-

periment stntlon. The Secretary's let-

ter says the agreement was not carried
out nnd that no reasons havo been for
warded by the Actln; Governor for
his fallure,to do so. 1 he tract agreed
upon by Governor Dole and Prof.
Stubbs consisted of 2.'2 acres. The
tract transferred by Cooper's procla-
mation was sixty-tw- o acres smaller
than this. Ten acres of this was want-

ed by the Territory for a rock quarry
and fifty-tw- o acres on tho Punchbowl
slopes wcro withheld, because Acting
Governor Cooper thought the tract
would make n lovely public park. Sec-

retary Wilson has had no explanation
of these matters from the Territorial
Executive nnd has made a formal de-

mand for the transfer of the remainder
of the tract as originally agreed upon.

With the showing of subterfuge on
the part of the Acting Governor In vio-

lating the lines between the tracts set
aside and the tracts held by the Terri-
tory it Is altogether protnblc that Sec-

retary Wilson will ask the Prcsldenl
of the United Stntes to make a procla-
mation himself covering the entire
tract according to original under-
standing

Should this be done Jared Smith Is
In favor of giving the Territory n 50

cars permit to quarry stone and oper-

ate the Maklkl crusher upon the ten
acres picked out by himself Dovd,
Wall and Campbell. Smith's recom
mendations upon the whole business,

this morning favored the policy of tho
Federal Government having title to the
whole tract Punchbowl, the rorV
quarry nnd all. . m

HORRIBLE TRAIN WRECK

Kansas City, Mo. Jul) 10. The Chi-

cago . Alton's vestlbuled limited pas-- i
nger train bound from Chicago to

Kansas City collided with a fast live
stock train between Marshall and Nor-
ton, Mo, shortly after 7:30 o'clock
thin morning. Seventeen wero killed
and thlrt) are In Kansas Clt) hospitals.

Severe fighting with heavy loss to
the Boers Is reported at Machadodorp.

Chicago has suffered another hot
wave. Many deaths and prostrations
have resulted from the heat.

The Democrats of Ohio havo nomi-

nated James Ktlbourne for Governor.
The convention ignored Bryanlsm nnd
Bonn.

The third race between tho Consti-
tution, Columbia and Independence
was not pulled off on account of calm
aid fog.

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias has accepted the resignation
cf J. II. Hlnsey, President of the En-

dowment rank.
Ma) or Carter Harrison of Chicago

has received threatening letters that
lie will be assassinated in the samt
manner as his father.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

4" 4- -

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent

i

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. llEXRIQUKS, MOP.

Horses and Carriages
Fop Excursions

To tho Volcano or the-- Mountains.

An excellent chanco Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa

at Kallua nnd take passengers overland
to Ilookcna, where tho Bteamer Is met
again.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES, per-th- t,

ZEALANDIA. r

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST.,

Has tho Best Assortment of
PACIFIC ISLAND CURIOS
In tho City.

FRL'SH HOME-MAD- E POI ON TUES-
DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

ROOM 100. BOSTON BLOCK.
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
caw to rrevent leakage : : :

mm ELSlD
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WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS
Samples now on exhibition.

An Invoice to arrive on the "nuuanu" now due.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many
pjlllll'IM .VIIIHM IH H

of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA. .

TEL. MAIN 2ot. ' P. O. BOX 664

tfmtttmmaiiinninn:nHmtt

W. W. WRIGHT
anaaaKMnfl

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND REN0YAT0RY

Spacious New Quarters

at the jnnction of

KING and SOUTH STS

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and

I Vehicles of all sorts made to order. : : : :

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full stock always on hand

Carriage Repairing, Black

smithing, Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc., Etc. : : :

, PHONE-MAI- N. 252

KING AND SOUTH
swtmu:ttmttajawmmatmatmrmmtttuam:aaMttmtai

John A. Haseingcr
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to pant MarrlaEe Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Mdnetny Block next to C. I. Falk

8 I

THE AMERICA
(FORMERLY THE BAdlt)

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

billy iunooren, Proprietor,
MOTEL STREET, near Nuuanu, neat door to Hadoy

Ryai'a " Encore'1 itfif-t- B

;.

BY AUTHORITY

Commission of Public Lands

On and after August 19th. 1901, at
tho office of J. Kaelcmakulc, Kallua,
North Konn, Hawaii, may be applied

for under conditions of the Land Act
of 1893. as continued In force by "An
Act to provide a Government for the
Territory of Hawaii" for night of
Purchase Leases and more particularly
set forth under Part VII of said Iand
Act.

The following lots situate In the
Districts of North and South Konn,
Island of Hawaii:
WaaI KJaaI
Lot. Map. location of Unl Area Vilu
l ll KealakeheN Kona tlioAc. S n Jo

S

.6
Kalama S. Kona )) o " 11)
O r'omoana & Oplhl- -

nall . Konn ?a to " ato oo

" ' 189 aa o jo
1 ji 00" aisio
I " ly o " lijt
6 " " "too 101,50

r " ' 4600" ill o
5 " " 3000" la) 'o
9 " 51 jo " lt )

" " " lolS10 4MO
11 " " aj 0 " 5100

tl " " i jo " jo 4?

1 a? KukulopatS. Kona net" j

4 " " ilj " 34 to
6 ' " 16 to" 4fro
7 " " IT 00 ' 41 5

Each applicant mny not acquire more
than one lot.
QUALIFICATION OK APPLICANTS.

Must be IS j ears of age, a citizen of
or havo taken out certificate ot decla
ration of becoming n citizen of tho
United States of America.
CONDITIONS Or RIGHT 01 PUIl- -

CHASE LHASG.

Term: Tnenty-on- c ears.
Rental' Eight per cent, on the np

praised alue ghen In lease, pa j able

The Lessee must from the end of
the first to the end of the fifth car
continuously maintain his home on
the leased premises.

The Lessee must hae in cultlntlon
at the end of thiee ears five per cent
nnd at the end of fle jcars ten per
cent, of his holding, nnd maintain on
agricultural land nn aerage of ten
trees to the acre.

Pastoral land must be fenced.
Interest In night of Purchase Lease

In not assignable without written con-

sent of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, but the leaso may be sunender- -
ed to the Goernment.

In case of forfeiture or surrender of
night of Purchase Lease, rcappralsc-me- nt

Is made of the land nnd
of permanent Improvements there-
on and If the land Is a'galn
disposed of .the Incoming tenant
shall pay for such permanent improve-
ments nnd the amount when so receiv-

ed by the Government shall be paid
to the surrendering lessee.
CONDITION UNDKIl WHICH E

MAY UE MADE.

At any time after third J ear of lease-
hold term, the Lessee Is entitled to a
Land Patent giving fee simple title,
upon Ills pa men t of the apprlased

aluo set forth In lease. If he has re
duced to cultivation twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of his teased premises, nnd has
Mibstantllly performed all other con-

ditions of his lease.
For plan and further particulars ap-

ply at the Public Lands Office, Hono-lulu.-

at the Ofllce of J. Knclemakule,
Kallua, Noith Konn. Hawaii.

EDWAUD S. IIOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Jul) ICth 1901.
1892-3- t

Office of the Commissioner of

Public Lands.

On and after this date no application
will be received from any employee of
this Commission, appointive or otherwise,
for the purchase lease or other deposition
of Public Lands, nor will any person who
may be acting for this Commission In the
disposition of Public Lands under any
system recognized by the Laws of Hawaii
be allowed to bid or become the purchaser
of the same.
Approved.
Honolulu, T.H., July 15th, loot,

(signed) EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

(Signed) HENRY E. COOPER.
180 3t Acting Governor,

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN 100.

Engineers and Bnilders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-rlcall- y

Dr(ven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrjfugal

Pumps tvnd Water Meters.

T V V

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June ssth all the

cars on Pacific Heights Electric Railway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue Station
connecting with all Ttamways Cars.

Architects,. Contractors ud Bidders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

ITASCESWAID SID ,

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F, RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estimates Furnished V. O Box ito

Geo. W. Page. ,Tel. 229

F. W. Beardslee. P. O. Hot 778

BBARD8LEE tt PAGE

4rchltccfo & Builder
Office, Rooms Arlington 'Annex,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches nnd Correct Estimates

on Short Notice. mi
Building Materials

OF ALL. KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal,

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
C .TRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King Btrcct. Orders left nt either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-t- f

Chinese and Japanese Finns.

SANG CHAN ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO ST0RB6
6; Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

P O Boi. TE1 WHItl Qll

T. KAT8UNUMA & Co.
A. C. OZAWA, Maaaiw.

GENERAL BUSINESS AQBNCY.

raaporaty 0ca: Rata ratiutra SciKkala tjlll.
ir Tal. m

CLEANING !
Ladlta'alclnaclaancJ. Cluthlnr
cltanao1, 4a4 an! rtpatrti.

SultamadatoofJtr.
fit guarantaa. Loat'tp lea.

TIM WO
Fori StTMl, near Kukul, iod
ntr Orphtun Tbtattr.

i66q.w Dvtlnr mil

wall j

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

AT '

HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

j
Prize
Shooting

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ISTIMATES FUBVSHED ON AIL KINDS OF

Brick and Stone Work
Mantlfartnrpr nf Dnnrm CitVi

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete., Etc.

KAWAIAHAOST..KEWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box 552.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans an4 estimates (urnlttieJ for all classes ot
Contracting work.

ROOM 100, BOSTON BLOCK. . HONOLULU
"i M w-- ' I I

New Map of Oahu. "

CoaiplleJ Iron Government Surves and Charts.MaosotSuar Plantations Rallwai s, an t OtherReliable Sources. THE mam is i8,i ische.with artistic colorings anj neat mountings mak-
ing a very useful as well ns ornsmemal wall mat,
THE PRICE OF THE MAC Is $10 oo. Copies can
be oblalnid Irora

I1C T T.Vtnr.
P. O. Ilox 7W . ?o JuJ4 Bulllln llr Jiololut T. II

or HAWAIIAN NEWS "lJTlT"
Honolulu Iron Works Co

Improved and modem SUGAU MA-
CHINERY ot eveiy capacity and de-
scription made to oider. lloller work
and RIVCTED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to Jon WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.


